FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Penfield Town Code Updated and Online
~*General Code provides easy access to Penfield Town Code*~

PENFIELD, N.Y., February 9, 2016 – The Penfield Town Board adopted changes to the Town Code at the December 16, 2015 legislative meeting. The Town Code contains local laws and ordinances that provide a legislative framework for local officials and residents to conduct the business of the Town of Penfield.

Updates to Town Code include revised parking standards, adjusted shed regulations that are proportionate to lot size, and construction requirements that are consistent with New York State Building Code. Other content has been updated for relevance and contemporary materials.

Town Code is now hosted by General Code, giving residents, staff, law enforcement, and other professionals a single online resource for the Town of Penfield’s most current, accurate information. Penfield Town Code is available at www.penfield.org under the ‘Online Documents’ link.

“We are pleased that the Town of Penfield's Codification project is complete and residents, staff, and anyone seeking municipal information can now view and search Town Code with ease,” said Supervisor Tony LaFountain. “We used this opportunity to review and update all aspects of the Town Code. Staff worked methodically through every section with General Code to publish a quality resource. I encourage those who frequently seek code information to bookmark the link.”
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